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 to elect Bill . 
Shakespeare peering 
over the edge of his celestial 
cloud must have felt very 
proud Friday 
Kennedy
 president of 
their  class. 
night of what thirty brave
 
























secretary,  and Sally 
Butler,




 Loeffler and 
her cast did it. 




















 who working mainly 
se ith a group 
ol in. Nil. 14./1( 
Stalled
 
today at 3:30 p.m. in 
the   
 
Freshman
 council meeting to be 
























polls than voted In 
the 
other clans election held earlier 
this 
quarter. In the 
earlier elec-
tion 729 ballots were east. 
Binder termed the 
turnout "ex-
ceptional, considering the miser-
able weather." 
Last year 362 voted in the 
Freshman election. In 1950 only 
1R3 Freshmen
 cast ballots. 
"The preferential balloting sys-
tem was given a good test," Bin-






selections in cail, 
Office to 
find the winner 
The new 
class president,  upon 
















a team to become
 a definite as-
set to the 
college."  
Kennedy  
congratulated  t 
h.' 
other new officers 
and called for 
young,
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other  officers is 
aall-







































 and three 
guests,
 John F. 
Thompson,  state 
senator;  

























Graham,  chairman of 
the Inauguration 
committee:  Dean 
Fred F. 
Ilarcleroad's  report on 




















 their tickets to the giaduation 
banquet to do) in the Graduate 
Manager's 
office.
 Pat Dillon, ban-
g ue 
1 chairman,,  said yesterday.
 
Deadline is 5 p.m. Dee. 12. 
Each graduate may purchase 
one guest ticket 








12 at the 
Hawaiian  Gardens
 slatt-
ing at 7 
pm. 
Diplomas will 
he presented at 
, 
that
 time, Miss 
Dillon  said. 
Dress for the 
banquet
















graduates  get 
the  
ticket as 
part of the graduation 
fee. 
the support of the whole class inl 
future
















By JERRY BELCHER 
and adds,  
the magazine shows the bier  
by the name of Drewson
 
den. Mary Lennon. for 
secretary
 , 
For the past few
 days, lapel pub: 
;competency
 of Co -Editors Bob
 
Kr- Pierce poked his 
pun
 into Revel -
and Betty 
Bailey,
 for treasurer,  
s 
blurbs stating
 "I Like Lyke 





Dave  Wood s 
and
 dUring the 





 campus. staff  
 
Carrie
 out with a 
somewhat








the  21 
candidates
 











 75 cent seats suffering 
are: Carolyn 
Barber, Frank Gam- 
Isomething  that 
popped  up in a 
i venile smuttiness




traditional  with 
the
 agonies of tio
 Egyptians 
berut ti, Marilynn Markert
 and 
recent event 
of some importance, ; 
publications,











 true with most 
Spar-, together a 
mature, readable 
and , level and 
presents  a different
































done  and 
SOM(1-  





Vorous, for vice- 
fain. Lighting and the mond 
Lyke,
 the feature 
magazine  
of piece in 
the














helped to heighten 
Ho'  





the  conimes of the Little The.i. 
Nancy 





























right  through 





 photos, cartoons 
Kan 
Jose 
State's most famous 












Revelries  Story." A sails-
loons.
 exchange 
stuff  and 
features
 








prevails, it's worth getting a 
little soggy
 for, too. 
She  
was ably aided 
by the strii.-

















applause of the 
andi,n,





tony, Stuart !Selinsihe as far-






 Charlebois vas the 
Antony 
that the Ink s of Shakespvare has  




 Cherie Brigham, 
was 
by turns






ile, soli OrtaYia.  
Congratulations should kw. gix - 
en 



















t dience was restless 
at 
bro.  
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815 o'clock in the Morris 
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how I sir student,





















 And the person 
or 
persons



























what  occurred. 
We 




that  if 
land 
II,' 
ins -r 4  
Miss
 INI.onardo 




 student or faculty 














automobile, he or she 
should 
have




 in-  ' 
auditions to select






 what happened. 
Allyn Fergu.son,
 graduate mu -
We were glad
 to 






 will be solo pianist 
partied 
in the campus
 area last 




for the Dohnany i composition. 
continually
 


















driveways and taking space
 
versify.
 and in 








 white lines. 
(ha 
Boulanger  before 
beginning  
I 
Let's use a 
little more 
common  courtesy
 when parking 
automobiles
 






the  future. Think of the other person for a !Yl'al 
. The 
orchestra











I.ist  . 
and 
appealing
 of Brahm.' 
i considered the most direct 
, ph   work. 
IS 
I)4,ste(1











 in business admin. 
The nidespread  apathy 
can  be overcome only by a 
concerted
 
Spartan Daily Campus Editor 
istration will




on  the part of 
the faculty















































that a state college, offering
 "inexpen-






to those willing to 
learn
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 been periods 















 and there 











 and 1880. 
'Callbacks for 





Revelries  of '53 will be
 posted today on the 








Ftoiay.  The ,allbacli 
list will be 
placed 
in the 
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font- 
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"school
 spirit"
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whose  only 
inter-
est in the








gained in securing the 
office.







to grind," and a 
public








Biteneser  I 
..re Tom Es ans on the 












 street." The onls


















 promotion of cultural awareness 
on 
part 
of the socially -minded,  taking an 






program  of the school and in 
general, 
building
 up the prestige 
and the quality of the school by making the
 exchange of 
ideas  
an im-
portant part of the average student's day, such results are painfully 
scarce on this campus.
 
In my opinion the :those situation Can he 
attributed  mainly 
I,, one cause. 
The administration Anil the faculty have in the past 
discoteraged initialise on the part of the student: they have ener-
sated the student gosernment, and they do not take an artise 
enough part in creating or reinstating 






 as crag.. 
student 
life. 




 San Jose, 
with 















































































































































































































































































 team got off 




D 1Il V s 
Boxing 
roaring














































































in the game. The 
Spar- 
Boxing Tournament 
was  quite a 
San Jose 
State's varsity water 
The local






































 2-1 at the halt, 
the Frosh put on a ally 
with  





 alter the 
rest period 
Andy High scored foe Pol3 











son got two quick goals amt Hung -
looked
 bright
 Dick James 
brouglc 
it up 





it a too 






































goals  in 
the 
Cal  Poly 
game  after 
scoring 
six 
























































 standout was 
Herman 
tans  holding a 16-10 
edge. 
;Wyatt,




With Edwards and center Fred 
has
 decided that 
his height could 
















teams,  which can be the 
Washington
 Square campus, 
expected 








 and may 
son. Unless both











































Into one. Of the
 bouts, it can 
he,Los
 
Angeles .State taking second 
said that they were terrific but 1 
it was the













it outstand- g 
Neimann leading the sway the 1).' 
used to 
advantage 






Saturday  afternoon 
and 
evening. 


















ago  by  hosing Coach
 r 
Although  they were 
unofficially
 
competing.  the Spartan freshmen 
Dee Portal, 
only then it 
wan't
 
looked  every 
bit as good as the 
so gala. 
Under  the wise. and en-
! 
thusiastie 
guidance  of the spar- 










 mentor it has g 
row  n 
and grown to beCollle 
sparta's
 j teams -
In the championship game 
finest sports
 attraction. 







 an 11-7 
win over 
the LA 
credit.  H insists
 that
 it's an 

































































sion  in which 
the spectators 
partc-;  two. 
They showed














 Actually, the title tilt was an 
weight,  but 
utilized
 neither to 
any
 
with his set 
shot from 
the  right 
more  
actively . . . than the 
ath-  i anti












 ' tuall3 won in 




 a fitting and well-deserv- 
noon
 game when the local 
varsity 




out of the 
ed tribute 
when the respective  
!defeated  Cal Pol 
6-3 
















a c r e c h a r "
 
guards,
 ere getting the 
Raisin  City five. He 
sank 12 points 
getting
 








tied at 1-1 
backboard rebounds from the 
 
for 







 at the end of the first 
quarter 
taller Bulldog men. 
Bartels was 
followed  in the 
The two 




Bulldog  scoring column
 h) their 
smallest 









 showed a 
lot 
of fight and hustle and will prob-
ably prose' to he the spark -plugs 
of the Spartan team this 
season.  





















of set and hook 




well prove to be the replacement 
the San Jose State
 Frosh against 








































Fit1111'  Mill 6 tett ' into 
the'
 1 h 
I 
i . I 
Clark. 

















 was the 
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don,up


















last  threat. 























at the center 































































 to Cal Poly's e ..1ch
 
Dick  

















 the evening. 
Dee's  
ahead






a coach can be 
attri-
 
of play but 45 
seconds later Jcro 
buted not only to his talented 
Hite-Inane:en






but also to 
his understanding 
Hanson  scored again early in 
promise and
 should 
turn  into a 
the second quarter. Hathaway,
 








Spartans  %I  
will be Tuesday
 evening in the 
meetings' Requesled made it '2-2. Then he made an-
t-- 






was ahead 3-2. Two minutes 
lx'-
that representatives  














 in tor a shot 














and genuine concern for 
the hopes, 
penalty shot and  Dale 
Anders,.
 










idea ID) the 





fears and feelings of the boys with 
whom he works, a quality which 
Playing their best ball of th. 
for three
 quick field goals 
after  
is shown hest in his handling 
of
 season' the teestim'll der"ted 1)". 
the Bulldogs 
had  narrowed the 
lif'at Cal Aortries 
Angeles 
State  13-g in the ti; 
those
 








to five points. 

















eser)  aa 
7-5 win over
 the Cal 
Poly'   
rugged as the action in 
the 
ring. 
in a hectic game marked
 
Sharing 
top honors were the 
"Merry Men and Women" of Sig-
ma 
Chi -Alpha





group  from 
Delta
 












the  clothing of Ro-
bin Hood's Sherwood
 Forest gang,.  
while





giant replica of a 
kettl..
 were 




 c !  
called). 
a 1365 to 1327 victory over 
the Cal 
Aggies
 shooters Thursday on the 
Davis range. Sgt. Richard limit-
ing, coach, announced that it was 
the 
last match for 
the local until 
after the first of the year. 
Bob Hall of the Aggies 
team  
seas
 the top shooter of the match 
with a 282,  but the Spartans, led 
by Bill Feeley's 276 
and Walt 








Aplanalp,  the Spartans' 
fine
 quarterback
 who has 
just
 
completed  his last season 
of col-
lege 
football,  has been selected by 
the United Press



























































P   
42 
E.




 of the 
sP('-
ond place. troph) were Theta Uhl 
and Kappa Kappa
 (:anima. De-
picting creature,, fr   the "oth-
er 
aide
 of the ttttt
 
I 
h.'s %% ere 
Mt tired in rather brief purpb 
cost










 the much 
discussed 
"flying
 saucers" to the 
ten's  
gym  (in the form of 
paper  
plates). 
In third place were 









 Alpha -Kappa 
Alpha Theta.'
 










Belle  Ma -1 
nor and Cordelia Hall. Th.' Kappa' 
Alphans were the 75 kids belong
-
mg to the "Old Lady in a Shoe." 









 and lk.lta 
Zeta
 and the 
"Guys






tmega and Chi ()me,: , 
NORD'S 





E. SAN FERNANDO 
















buffer. Different each 
day 
DAFT'S






















 IN AT 9:00  OUT AT 
5:00
 
golden  lileet 
DRY 
CLEANERS 












WE FURNISH THE EQUIPMENT, 
BRING




You pay only for the 
Coke and 
Ice used 
Liberal profits assured 






























































for paying a 
1,5 
Four 
girls  to 
teach
 sewing classes 
to
























Sento)  class president. 
Only 
151) 
A Son Jose 
basinessman  has donated a 





may  be made, he 
said. 
ra.,ohine  ta
 the class. Miss 
Engerucl
 will contact the 
Home Eco- 
A committee 
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I ttil$11,1 e 1 ar 
r10.1.4111  








































































plan, to hold a fund rak-
ing /11101/1.. 111111 take wile loda). 
The pat




 a.m. until I:30 p.m. 
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morimw
 


























































since 1937, is iiiirently
 in 
Iii.
 'hit, .11 
1)1.1.1'n.
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11., oy .tr. tolloni, at ; 311 
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 in fund /if the 




























 will discuss 
final 
plans
 for the Junior
-Senior mixer
 
Jan. 7, Scannell said. 









of the. Ike; 
Ange-
les City 
Board  of Education will 
visit the
 
San Jose State college
 
:campus Wednesday, Dec. 10. to in-
terview students who are gradu-
sting 
with  degrees 
in industrial
 
arts,  Mr. Daniel 
C. Lopez, 
inStritc  






, Named by. Mr. I.ApcZ were 
W. HaldW1/1, supervisor, 
curt ifi-
eated
 reel uitrnent and examina-
.
 
lion, and Claude E. rsithart. 











IMO 11111,11I II1 1 I planes dor-





















































































































Amore-10w to Mr. 
Lopez, th, 








 to interview each of th, 
December 
graduates 
from  the 
In-








































































































































































































club, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma.
 






Pegasus,  Phi Alpha
 TI111.1. 




Pt Epsilon Tau, 
Pi Na signta. 
4.1111114,41- .0 .6 
k.ipumur 
















Iconnnefao  of  
ton.lont  
04.0,on,. 






















More  Powerful 












cxtra cost)  
Body by 







Elementary a n d 
secondary  
teachers




Fla.,  for placement
 
on 











 announced.  
Positions 
are  open for 
fourth  















your  La Torre today of the 
Graduate Manager's office 
and  
get ycur aortic engrcved in gold 
on the cover. Our deadline to 
have your name engraved is Fri-
day.  January 2, 
1953. 
See why you con be sure 
you get the deaf 
you deserve here. See how you get more with 
Chevrolet












poise Power  Safety Plate Glass all 
around, with E -Z -Eye plate glass (op-
tional at extra cost)  Largest Brakes in 
its field  Unitized Knee -Action Ride.
 
LowestPriced
 Line in its 
Field!
 
WIN 1135,000 FIRST 
PRIZE IN TN1 GENERAL MOTORS




 $194.000 Como n Ion free "Fact, boo6" contoimng entry 
blank and complete 












 listed under 
"Automobiles"  in your
 local classified
 telephone directory 
I. 
